
Chamber of Commerce 
Week to Be Observed

Mayor Albert Isen has pro 
claimed the week of March 24

President Johnson for the 
second time issued a Presi-

through 30 as "Chamber of dential statement saluting lo-
Commerce Week" and urged
all Torrance area residents to The nation's Chief Executive 
accept the responsibility of said, "Our many Chambers 
learning more about t h e i r of Commerce across the na 
local Chamber of Commerce tion cope constructively with
 its purpose, accomplish 
ments, and goals for the fu
ture.

In an official ceremony at

cal Chambers of Commerce.

the day to day problems of 
modern living. They are the 
nerve centers of local efforts 
for community development

tended by representatives of They are the timekeepers of
the Torrance Area Chamber 
of Commerce, Mayor Isen 
signed the official proclama 
tion Designating the week- 
long observance.

Governor Reagan signed a 
similiar proclamation earlier 
in which he urged residents 
throughout the state to join 
in paying public tribute to the 
organizations that have made 
our cities, state, and county 
a better place in which to 
work and live.

progress at the hometown 
level."

Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

United Slates Department of 
Justice and it seems to be 
alarmingly negative reason 

ing for that particular branch 
of our government. Leaving a

"How did it happen that work psychiatrists who are
an ancient and cultured peo 
ple, steeped in Christianity, 
preeminent in modern tech 
nology, who gave us Luther 
and Kant, Beethoven and 
Bach, Goethe and Einstein, 
collapsed into savage barbar 
ism in the 20th Century?" 

That was the question posed

currently couching in the tele 
vision news departments.

NEVER A day goes by

Modern 
Theater 
Class Set

A 10-week University of 
California Extension class, 
"Modern Theater: Naturalism 
to the Absurd," will begin 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in Room 
307, North High School.

Under the direction of Fred 
ric Gavlin, the weekly class 
will emphasize the theater of 
realism and revolt, Italian fu 
turism and French expression 
ism, the poetic revival. Arier 
ica in the twenties, social pro 
test in the thirties, American 
symbolism in the forties, and 
the French existentialists.

Advance enrollments are 
being accepted for the three 
unit credit course at. Univer-

Blatchford 
4nnounces 
Omdidacy

Joe Blatchford, founder 
and director of ACCION, a 
private non-profit foundation 
similar in scope to the Peace

at the start of the recent 
ABC-TV special on the Third
Reich. Unfortunately, it re- the most obvious example

the 17th Congressional Dis 
trict seat currently held by 
retiring Congressman Ceci 
R. King. 

The 17th district includes

Marina Branch How Open
Centinela Valley Bank's ed "dropping the anchor,'
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new Playa del Rey office at
car unlocked may make car^ll? Manchester Blvd. has 
theft easier but lack of ajbeen opened for business.

Rowan Henry, president, said
This week's festivities for

visitors will include refresh-
sense of honesty makes car'opening ceremonies featured merits and an opportunity to 
«....,_. »_j .u. ...,  u.,.. .. ,.. a nauti*al theme that indud. win a number of gifts.thieves and the two have very 
little to do with one another.

If the Justice Department television entertainment 
wants to warn viewers about shows without the govern-
property theft, that's one 
thing, but if it is really con 
cerned with juvenile

American housewife, who has 
managed somehow to raise 
three or four law-abiding kids,

guilt for trouble-making hood 
lums across the tracks. But

being told by some TV philos- dishonest and unlawful

not

ment getting into the act dur 
ing the intermission. i branch until permanent quar

When it comes to fixing theirs are established in a pro
without the overburdened quency let's put the guilt blame for crime in history,IJected eight-story building at Frampton Avenue.

where it should be   on its in the streets and in the ghet 
failure to make it clear to toes, personal responsibility
youngsters that car theft is for one's own actions seems ter avenues, Henry said.

to be placed farther and far
by author William L. Shirer opher that she shares the whether the car is locked or ther down the list. I wonder ley Bank serves this area the estimate. High bidder was

if it shouldn't be put back on
There's enough curious the top   while there's still 

morality being dispensed by i time.
mained unanswered. Yet, in 
he final moments of the 
;he three-part documentary, 
the script indicated that the 
civilized people of the world 
were equally to blame with 
the power-mad Germans "for 
permitting that monstrous re 
gime to grow unchal 
lenged 

This tendency to blame the

buck-passing is a government 
"public servi/ce announce 
ment" concerning car theft 
which U currently appearing 
on every TV station in Amer 
ica which says:
"DON'T HELP A GOOD 

BOY GO BAD—LOCK YOUR 
CAR."

It not only places the grill 
on the wrong person but it

Corps, will file tomorrow for innocent in equal measure makes about as much sense

increasingly familiar every 
where in our society   par 
ticularly on television   and 
it causes me to wonder how

:ity, Wilmington, San Pedro, 
Lawndale, Hawthorne, Re- 
dondo Beach, Gardena, Comp 
ton, and Carson.

Blatchford, a Republican 
and Torrance resident, will be 
accompanied to the Registrar 
of Voters' Office in Los An 
geles by Dr. Don Cortum, 
who made a similar congress 
ional bid in 1966.

Torrance, L o m i t a. Harbor far public gallantry can be
stretched by the friendly net

the northeast corner of near 
by Falmouth and Manches-

Four-year-old Centinela Val

from its head office at 524 E

D-l

Sewer Work 

Bidding Range 
Is Revealed

In the Del Rey Shopping 
Center, the 1,600 square feet Nineteen bids have been 
of leased space will serve as submitted for sewer install*- 
the bank's Playa del Rey tion in the right-of-way west

of Normandie Avenue from 
Sepulveda Boulevard to

Low bidder was R. M. 
Vukanovich Construction Co., 
which submitted the figure 
$81,453.65, 10 per cent below

Rosecrans Construction Co.,
Nutwood St., Inglewood, and offering to complete the work 
a branch at 1103 Pier Ave. for $129,342.

4549 ARTESIA BLVD., LAWNDALE
Directly Aerow Strwl From South Bay Shopping Cmtor

Open Monday and Friday Evenings 'til 9 p.m.
$• Hibli Brprml

Phone 370-7414

with the guilty is becoming as saying: "Don't Turn a Good
Boy into a Sex Maniac Keep 
Your Daughter Fully Clothed
at the Beach."

   
THIS SHIFTY announce 

ment is prepared by the
(Paid Politi.-al A-ivorUs ent)

Dr. Cortum called
Blatchford "an extraordinary 
young man who we feel is one 
of the most exciting new poli 
tical personalities of the 1968 
election year."

Blatchford, 33, soared to 
national prominence in 196C 
when he organized ACCION

sity Extension 
UCLA.

Offices at

Solon Named 
To Accident 
Study Group

Assemblyman Robert G 
Beverly (R-46th District) has 
been appointed to the Auto 
mobile Accident Study Com 
mission created by the legis 
lature during its 1967 ses 
sion.
The 16-member commission 

which is composed of four 
assemblymen, four state sena 
tors, and eight public mem- 

  bers, was created to "study 
automobile accidents, includ 
ing their prevention and con 
sequences" and related prob 
lems of insurance, motor ve 
hicle laws, and financial re 
sources of accident victims. 

Beverly also serves as a 
member of the Assembly Fi 
nance and Insurance Com-

Americans for 
Cooperation In

Community 
Other Na

tions), and organization dedi 
cated to improvement of ur 
ban slum communities 
throughout South America

ACCION personnel are ac 
tive in Venezuela and Brazi 
where some 25,000 self-help 
projects are now in progres 
that will affect more than 
200,000 slum residents in a 
dozen cities.

Two Physicians 
Join Fellowship 
For Internists

The American College o 
Physicians (ACP) has adde< 
two Torrance doctors to it 
list of fellows and members

Elected to fellowship wa 
Dr. William D. O'dell, whil 
Dr. Lowell H. Greenbergwa 
granted associate fellowship

ACP is an international o 
ganization representing spe 
cialists in internal medicin 
and related fields.

One outstanding quality separates George Vico from 
most candidates for Torrance City Council ... He won't 
vote on a matter until he is convinced of its logic, merits 
and effect on the residents of Torrance. He displays an 
open and frank approach to city business and never 
hesitates to make an independent decision.

George Vico is working and will continue to 
work for:
  Increased police and fire protection.
  Expanded recreational programs with greater 

cooperation between city and school recre-    
ation departments.

  A solution to our growing problem of traffic 
control.

  A monthly newsletter to citizens of Torrance ' 
discussing city problems, legislation and 
plans.

RE-ELECT George VICO
for TORRANCE 

City Council
PLEASE VOTE APRIl 9th-THANK YOU

HERE'S THE PLACE TO LOOK!

CLASSES
ft SUPPLIES

MANZO'S CERAMICS
MM AdTIJIA • MOONDO M»CH

FRESH
STRAWBERRY PIES 

$149

BARBARA'S BAKERY
1221 W. C»r»on St., Torr

Cirion A Normindlt
Op*n 7 D*y*

320-5004

Bttti* Thomai Studio*

ACCORDION

121S CRENSHAW 
TORRANCi • FA 8 4312

SAVE $$
•OB * RAY'S NORGE 
LAUNDRY AND DRY 
CLEANING VILLAGE

i« 111 JACKPOT 1ACH MONTH

  Jiv. ut n M*.M dramd oriMi. 
ill* covtrt, ttc.

• Ctain, Colit-LiuMry (•tlmdMl)
• CH.n tdvmt Coin CIHMri
• ProMitlonil 1-Hwr Orv Clunlnt 

Wi CMin CLIAN

1161 W. Cirton • Terranct
9-9 Daily, Sun. 9-5 321-9675

Acroti tram HirMr <Mn. How.

On All Major AppliincM
LAROI STOCK OP RIPLACIMINT 

PARTS FOR ALL MAKM

Andy's-I REFRIGERATION 

1602 WILMINGTON BLVD.

TROPHIESand PLAQUES-
MlXICAN ONYX~tROPHIIS

AND GIFT SITS 
TROPHIES 
PLAQUES 
RIUONS 
JEWELRY

M&A 
TROPHY CO
1409 Sartorl Av« 

Terrance 
320-6410

Mon.-r<ri. »:*•!:] 
lit., liN t* 1 »••

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

YOUR SERVICES
ON THIS PAGE
FOR AS LOW AS

If YOUR AO RUN! IN CA*tON 
DOMINOOII. WILMINirON, COir'

SPECIALS FOR TODA 
THRU SATURDAY

COIL SPRING 
SEAT 
PAD

SPURK PLUG WRENCH

<n OFF M 4tt ran MQ7 Of F ON 2*4 TWE 
/O «•«• ye« Iwy 1 etSHELF BRACKETS

GOLD TONE FINISH •oiv lr.italla.4 M 
of ail ilandord • 71 
tpark plugi. |j Bf

GENERAL UT/L/TY
WEB STRAPS

MIAMI

LIGHTER
(AIT TO MF1U
Sturdily built,

ittnctlv.
duitblt chrom*

flnltri.

BATTERY TERMINAL 
EAR PULLER

AH-00-GAH HORNBALL CASTERS

SOLENOID STARTER 
SWITCH INSTANT

CREDIT
NO MONEY

DOWN

EXPERT
INSTALLATION

AUTO CARBURETOR 
AIR FILTERS

STURDEE 6-VOIT 
BATTERIES

Ch.
U .« 4-cyl. with POWM. 
Flitoi Old. 6 tyl. m» 30, 
riym. 1*1455 «>c 4 cyl. 
wIlK row.r Nil., tombkr 
I»50i5j Slud*

25 FT. OUTDOOR
EXTENSION

3 PIICB-SCRIW

EXTRACTOR TURDEE12-VOLT 
BATTERIES

a« 
Pl»

el); PonlicK 
.r IM6-W,

Volionl 1940-67, Stud*. IT. 
H-M.

•All UfU.l with old buttery in Iradl

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

ON THIS PAGE
'J50

JUST CALL 
TE 4-4581


